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Introduction

Future
Interventions

Ever

since its inception in 2009; Organization for Social Development
Initiatives has been effectively playing its role to create a positive impact in the
lives of the vulnerable people living in the rural areas of Pakistan. We aim to
create sustainability through our three carefully designed essential tools i.e.
Livelihood Assistance Program (LAP), Community Development Program
(CDP) and Food Security Program (FSP). The purpose of each tool is to
provide shelter to these under-privileged communities from economic shocks,
illiteracy, hunger and devastated living conditions.
Over the years, OSDI has actively worked with the district governments and
concerned authorities to progressively improve living standards of targeted
communities through advocacy, capacity building, trainings and
implementing new ideas to bring in positive change without compromising on
the human integrity.
OSDI’s key goal is to empower the rural communities by enabling them to
improve their lives today to celebrate a bright future tomorrow. This edition of
our newsletter sheds light on our achievement for this quarter.

Baseline Survey
Mardan
More than 80% population1of district Mardan (KPK) resides in the rural areas. In
order to select new villages for penetration within this region, OSDI conducted a
baseline survey during the month of June this year. Altogether, 179 respondents
were interviewed from the following communities of Akhundara, Shatori,
Arabphiray, Mohandara, Jumatdara and Surkhabi.
In near future projects would be initiated based on the key areas findings that
require intervention.

3110

1926

patients treated
at GMC

individuals given access to
safe drinking water

1. http://kp.gov.pk/page/mardandistrictdemographics

700
students facilitated
for quality education

Currently, we are working on
re-modifying the Livelihood
Assistance Program (LAP)
after which it shall be properly
launched in our focused
villages. Under this program,
Livestock Development
Project (LDP) and Natural
Resource Management (NRM)
activities would be further
initiated.
Besides this, an increase in the
activities of Health-care,
Education and WASH are also
underway as a part of Community
Development Program (CDP).
In the coming days
interventions within new
focused communities of
Mardan (KPK) and Thatta
(Sindh) are expected to
blossom. The selection of each
project would depend on the
level of vulnerability and dire
need of the targeted population
based on which OSDI shall
launch its projects.
However, all this cannot be
achieved without the support of
the district government and
concerned authorities.

500
plants donated
under NRM

Livelihood Assistance Program (LAP)
Livestock Vaccination
In the month of July, OSDI’s Mardan team geared up to
Surkhaway

facilitate the under-privileged residents of Surkhaway,
Badar Banda, GulliBagh, Saeedabad and Surkhabi
communities by vaccinating their livestock against
HemorrhagicSepticemia, a life threatening respiratory
disease also known as “Ghunddari” in the local
language. As an unfortunate outcome of this contagious
disease in 2016 numerous animals lost their lives.
Altogether, 392 animals comprising mainly of cows
were inoculated with the medicine by OSDI’s
veterinary doctor. Besides this, there were 84 oxen’s
and 20 buffaloes.

Surkhabi
Saeedabad
Gulli Bagh
Badar Banda

Figure 1: Village wise Break-up of Livestock Inoculated

Community Development Program (CDP)
NRM - Plantation
Further strengthening our cause

to do extensive
plantation within our selected villages of U.C. Wayaro,
district Lasbela (Baluchistan); OSDI was bestowed
with 200 plants by officials of Hingol National Park on
19th July 2017. The goal was to help us make green
carpet coverage in our targeted areas. Besides this,
OSDI has also purchased plants from local nusery.
Currently, sowing of plants in the focused villages of
Faqeera Goth, Bano Hussain and Miro Suleiman is
ongoing in which more then 400 plants have been
facilitated. Nearly, 80 plants have also been provided to
GBHS Wayaro.

Plants provided in the focused community of
District Lasbela

Education
During June 2017, fulfilling its commitment OSDI financed PKR 2.9m to Frontier Constabulary Public School
(Bela) for the construction of an academic block as a part of school expansion project. The aim of this expansion
was to upgrade the middle school to high school building. OSDI has sponsored to build 06 spacious and airy
classrooms along with 02 separate washrooms for male and female students within this block. 80% of the
construction work has been completed so far.
Upon the request of the District Government’s Education
Department; OSDI initiated the school renovation and
reconstruction project in Government Boys High School,
Wayaro by getting the entire infrastructure improvised
without compromising on quality of the raw material.
New color scheming of classrooms was done, floor, walls
and ceilings of all classrooms were renovated, repairable
furniture was fixed and new furniture has been provided,
windows and doors were amended giving the school a
new look. The project cost is PKR 3.09m.

A glimpse of GBHS after renovation work

To add on, OSDI also celebrated the 70th Independence
Day of Pakistan with students of Government Middle
School in the revenue village of Ahora and F.C. Public
School in Bela.

Specially designed goody bags were distributed to
all the students during the celebration. At the end of
the event a quiz competition was also played with
the pupil’s and exclusive gifts were distributed to
all winners.

Health-care
The

activities in health-care have significantly
expedited during the past 04 months. For the first
time in 17 years a GMC was set-up for the Hindu
brethren during the Holy Pilgrimage of
HinglajYatra, near Hingol National Park, district
Lasbela (Baluhcistan). More than 100,000 hindu
pilgrims annually participate in this spiritual
journey signing chants and offering prayers to their
goddess. During the 02 days GMC, OSDI treated
901 male and female patients providing them free
medicines and consultations.
Besides this, 02 General Medical Camps (GMCs)
have been set up in the vulnerable communities of
Ahora and Ghicharee regions along with a mobile
medical camp in Bhambri.

Independence Day Celebration at FCPS
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Figure 2: Break-up of Patients Treated in GMC

Altogether 1,264 patients have been facilitated in
these camps.
For the first time in 21 years, a female doctor was
taken to Ghicharee region. Prior to OSDI’s, 02 days
mobile medical camp no medical facilitations had
previously been provided in the rocky mountainous
area of revenue village Bhambri.
In the near future, OSDI shall expand its health-care
projects within its focused areas to help aid the
people better.

Clean Drinking Water

Child Patient being treated by OSDI’s appointed doctor at GMC
Ahora

It is the right of every individual to live a clean and healthy life. However, unavailability of resources and lack
of capacity building acts as a hurdle to fulfill this desire.
OSDI firmly believes in helping the under-privileged by providing them an easy access to clean drinking water
and training them to improve their living conditions as per the International Sphere Standards. According to
which an individual requires atleast 15 liters of water per day for drinking, cooking and sanitation purpose.2
In the vulnerable communities of Faqeera Goth,
Bano Hussain Goth and Miro Suleiman Goth; OSDI
initiated Water Nearby Home project aiding the
villagers by providing them access to clean drinking
water. Prior to this, these communities drank
contaminated and dirty water from the dug wells
and in a situation the wells dried out so females had
to travel far insearch of water.
Usually, the females had to make 4-5 trips per day to
arrange water for the family which approximately
took them 2-3 hours per day only to get water. OSDI
facilitated these targeted villages with solar water
panels, bore and water tanks for storage.
Water being extracted from SWP in
Miro Suleiman Goth
2. http://www.spherehandbook.org/en/water-supply-standard-1-access-and-water-quantity/

On the other hand, students of Government Boys
High School Wayaro lacked the water facility in
their school and the bore had stopped working
from past 10 years.
The students faced alot of difficulty without
water as studying in the scorching heat was
unbearable. They did not have water facility for
washrooms even.

Liters of Water
SWP installed in
No. of House holds Extracted (Per Day)
Areas
Faqeera Goth
50
20,000
Bano Hussain Goth
20
28,800
Miro Suleiman Goth
20
28,800
GBHS Wayaro
376
14,000
Bakhrani Goth
07
14,000
Table 1: Quantity of Water Extracted from SWP (per day)

OSDI has the solar water pump installed from which more than 14,000 liters of water per day is extracted,
which is sufficient to fulfill the needs of the students of GBHS, nearby mosque, marketplace, dewellers and
police station. The adjacent community of Bakhrani Goth is also being facilitated with this solar water pump
which includes 07 households comprising of approximately 70 people. The family size is calculated as per the
baseline conducted by OSDI.

Health & Hygiene
Another project that was launched within this term was health &
hygiene training sessions during the General Medical Camp of
Ahora and Bhambri region in district Lasbela (Baluchistan) and
Akhundara, Shaturi and Surkhaway in district Mardan (KPK).
Altogether, 312 individuals including children, men and women
were educated during the sessions in which they were informed
about importance of hygiene in living a healthy life. OSDI’s
Social Mobilizers demonstrated and informed the audience on
weekly trimming of nails, hair-wash, daily bathing, brushing of
teeth twice a day, wearing clean clothes and keeping their
surroundings tidy, etc.

H&H activity in GMC Bhambri
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Figure 3: Village Wise Break-up of Individuals
Trained

Smiling angels at revenue village Bhambri
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